Artificial Control of Gene Silencing Activity Based on siRNA Conjugation with Polymeric Molecule Having Coil-Globule Transition Behavior.
A new strategy for controlling gene silencing activity of siRNA in the cell was developed in the present study. siRNA was linearly conjugated with PNIPAAm, where coil-globule transition of the conjugated PNIPAAm allows thermoresponsive exposure of the vicinal siRNA molecule; a coil form of PNIPAAm (T < LCST) inhibits siRNA interaction with gene silencing-related proteins due to the steric hindrance effect, while a globule form of PNIPAAm (T > LCST) allows a ready access of siRNA to gene silencing pathway. As a result, at T > LCST, PNIPAAm-siRNA elicited effective association of siRNA with a gene silencing-related protein of Ago2, while siRNA recruitment into the gene silencing pathway was significantly suppressed at T < LCST. Ultimately, gene silencing efficacy of PNIPAAm-siRNA was close to unconjugated siRNA at T > LCST (∼80%), while it was dramatically decreased to ∼20% at T < LCST, suggesting that coil-globule transition of the conjugated polymer can control the bioactivity of the vicinal siRNA molecule.